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Ц JU-IL-* -Ml II ІГ- ТІ—т - - -Twrt#--*»^V >j**y**t- Il і 14F —І гну
-------------------------- ------------ - — & , йдиду tttft* і' ІИЮМ 00* LONBON CCkRIUtWOSWBW. ! therefor*, a little»«п(, mid not » little mortifytog,

z*rC TZZ. iScilêi^! Ii=2p tïTS-JEEBEEEEMv. ffurJ^apoke « Umtfh ... op.. ,„,ra<1 in foomughanV, ,„,шЦе, The wU- *Z*Z*Zl ** «"*• •*" ** "**| <**• «.***«. of the НШ.ШМ »««» in ric„ w bvl ^ W. cannot help
p.mtm... H* condemned lh* C.ove,St* * cC« T.y^ .!« JheL ft, £tjT2,1 £é Z И**«. eg-tort the *£**>*' Г*1 which Eft kfojeaty is at present, f regret to «y,- t|linkinï' thnfaucl. foCgetfoloCa., if ІГ M. nof 
f-.r being the s hug tn and pnnrip!--- P*“un' j. ^omshe sold the dectoer token in /uly lest, end the Government virus ft»- made in the ргеия that the Lilwrale stri « that those about the rftyal permn find cmise far evV$l amMmt tj ingratitude > bv nfr (tienne,

mі p^'™^,“,:day‘rat ,nl*№2ет^іп^“.ьік dérraі* ^*5 У*-»ч™-**
nlfê.1 fl# ipWWHinf# і existing to “ support the (Governor." -tow,soy ,,,„ Liberal рЯіу.Ч- bcttee*m»heww. been gnilte of if. W, look fof « genetow ,c-

_ ~ ї1:жЖГі±:йг::г!
P r p . ,o *f. y»ftw. i’ây *&f fW^y. р^че.І away, the question can befriirly tried whe- <tme р^ніоп. and be «quai, enjoy mg'alike cmf hovr Mim.iWr* are to Bet oyof the bnonteГа*,. * fco; it is, indeed, rtriHigb to And such dn №-

„ raerysnic r<»\\ 1 ell. 1* !-• '• ! liter His Excellency's ad risers do, oÿ do not, . re\\Z0XJB liberty. hostile deposition Will oppose, how ЯІГ Robert knoAv’-edgcment withheld by those wlia fought
A Fill la lucorpot ate the St. A mire wu ( _ ^ oor b,t івв,іе> e Motion of Want of Con- ; passes the confidence of the House. 1Ж us sift Wy Шлижч briefly stated that he re gar, le.I the м w 0ut ofhfe ftmnimenfa at flinitingltodi,1 hy ,uie With them.

Kuril Cnm«ery Company'. « ,Jence in our preent Kxeeutiv, he, been brought ^ЗПмЗ «НУЙГ ” !* h!i2Ci lôol J ï« «nd IWfteS »*«. WiU gbfout of the Kf. | Л mW&,, « W,lw*0,. h« Ьи> di«lnW»e
rlî*!eh !tè V/\V'àaW*'"h thu "ctrjif .V for*",le ‘hnàow by Mr. Fiihcr, en l the «-, gtitintitynna puBIicly thrown oof 6y*f*&* Їе^^оиі/ьгое^Иеім if *V. xireet^éwfe «üm Ad Chincac oar.. ) #Mnh'*f іфЦІШк І***

f e . t le, , r. . ba,e nnon ti. ;a motion has been going' on for seve- і :,t the late election, that if they wtftb successful . . on ,t1# Hustings in Charlotte, Kis meeting of P-wHament is anxionsly antici- ' of its late pretMccssortr. 5frs. ftttcon, * Woman
Г.?в"(Г1«т? Bilhueru Aceieej and raUbye ft. -^tbet «fl. С”Гь І ^ZT^e^ln,И-*. -bt ^ К і, оЛоіеПу mn«n«i the, Sfer ^у #hoec *М Un»

r^tssr&.Mre,»2; 4eS5$5raL Г»ш vstsnrs^.~ir.:e^}l/ ХК1. ie„iv<, j fty Mr. Bet ley. 3 Bill (o of the Opposition, and of the Tievta and principle» j ,,p by the коПаїоїм abuse heaped on H»Bxeel- . "„'^Bomm.re rtf ail kinde «teat!, and if 1 in#r hnW Brtea )M for Art purpose of imunrtting; her. 'Hé оІЛипВГпПое» were aingular enough.
УеЛЙвіе If. tad fax on Pr.merty rtlnon-reei- of the More, of this Amendment. ! Ї^ЯгіГ ^^^in&e"ta«SiSb»%S« if hetfrtan be hfHered. Жт rt.en.bert tri ejeully for! m а«й*»ЛМІвП Wtth .«er>Bi, (Ш\чл, Sidney the-hortandl dbelnrtd hi* «eUrtf fhaf fhe murdor
dimta rm lalamlr in the fiver Ml. John. By for Mr. Fielior, with all hie pretensions to aup- £,іяй 44 фгс Oorereeie from Rngfand, lint ; «bv and only waiting to ItneS'rtrt'Wds moat- й^^єгЄ яв. But-ft it thought thnt no hnportmt, peypetrated1, dof by Ше> Wife, but by roldieWy
Mr S’.réét, a BtH t-> a'tcf Cltte ft»r boîding erior ability, with al*. his sounding profession* of ^ew BnmeWickdr» to elect their own Chidf : ÿth faitM# ^féod io be ronfidinif er ^ тадь in the Ministry, ttut that the ^ of the disappear ancé of eertnin property,
f.m Cirtfru.t Соті fe* Charlotte» County. deep eoncem for the peopled welfare, with all the Magistrate. Thus the Radicale avowed, as one of : The .mpfe-non .n Ш lobby intlntfiobi* <УП«е< Teliisntent end «ЄЄГ- і ш, lale «■„ improbable ; the poliee hardly earej

M 11 7л* the debate on the amend- pair, and praise, the scribbler, for tome of our j their * ** **.'«»**» ,6# ***« ^S^ftestafeofpartie*, then .houU1 ь âei, аа-ріекта, a.nl now Mrs. В.Є0П
papers havo bestowed upon him, we entertain only ^ t^/ dcterminatiou ^gcd a4ay f \ * ’ ___ L_.______________ - the Oppcsitiou ihoW in forcé, should tord Pal- ; c .«fesses that the children were murdered by

fs*\Vrcricc spoke fur one atnl a quatter one opinion ; we have no belief in his profession*, | alteration m the sentimr^i» èt Aë Radicals ^Лс ЛУ tltJi O^oamb*.—Cdimour ЛЙ mem«0n bo etmoyed fly (jeestiomn^» till hé loses qve;r fothef, who rffteiWards, Arid tried tb cuf Her 
hutnrs. Fie contended that those wJio sun- amf cannot discover in him any qualities to com , tow-rda the tiov#r»uf 1 Not a whit; ând if they ^ to de ctda àf de (toeet#- ^ fenvWiV ib Ké did at the close <A Wt session, throat with thu same rarosV and thëit tio strangle
poVtetl the (Governor last spring were pleilg- nxand respect or excite admiration. j should «m$W succeed in ousting the present Admin- j, JJ" Де sanW AéA he bed f believe in dbpeal will ho made fo <he éouWiVr. her With » Горе. Of course, this confession ihuet
e.l to sup^wf rW Ci.,versent ontil т>шеі We Consider him a me*» political ь,М«йййУ .V пУИяіг # з^еЛі' | he yeiwcd by the light of the Woman'sjietiWW-
eCt of theirs shoulif condemn them. І hat | whose Soîsretrêngth lies in the exercise of a certain i af the .Useittbly was influenced in his vote foefj^yÿé ^ most abnclueive argument. the Chancellor 6t the ÉxchequéVseems qmte ;cdged tn»imW,snJ the chaTge cannot beauppor-
tho chargé rtvade by hi* flon. c-a league. *OW. cunning, which U his chief characteristic. ! July fly a désire to protect a manly, itrth, patriotic : ie-j. M«^dam said ilso they weTe the aime as 0Ben to ï^ceive députations uyori the Income Tax te^ upon her mere disclosure. Rut the suspicions 
Яг. fhrding, that .he praseef Oover^Wiksurprised, flterefore, th»f he should ; «.d eoMtitnt.onal g^"r ™ bg* ! 8f '<л saad-b. had eo eohR.lsncc in ' grdv.ee» ; but there is little to Ь^к for Rom any | „Hudbd to before pointed fo the Ля, ne <ke«e-

ft,Jer‘^ent^t>l»tPfhe,j,nte 1 m’ke “ »«С,“Р4 to deooiwc the country, and fo twe exists. the», «fi Jfcycdfe ««« éMlUM».’ word. Ming froth Ms lips. Indeed, it Лпу b ted.Mrdeferr end І ЛМ^МІрвЬШ
pons.Wtf Cvovernment ZWKttMt meUù- compa93i by any means, the defeat of the 6-ov- Bet what need of even *>phisfry fo support a What (>оУегатеА< could stand against such taken for certain that there W По intention у 6n the wiily no doubt, be Collected by the detectives, 
vefritnent had hot acted oRon MittoÿNUéd етЛепГ. cause ikat <гіфлшь» only in the ****<« &!%Ше éoéeiusim»?-*iid( yet ftüs id r foir àf dm (УоУМтемб to MfWfefe present ; Reside»'tâkt it b hinted that Racou goiaonéd hie
principles, fie took up and defended the 'phe position in which the la-t général election have По ^her s<.equate means f Ki^f hén л# the da/mé bronzht itizaMst thé éxist- nvr*w<reménts unless thw pressuré' Rom Without і aged mother in oTifet to secure hw inheritance thé

and № •*.«’ 'ï22iïÜiï&*C в —d Ь,,,т. ; mte „nid,,, nnd »e, ^d, i, fo »« dxhmred **,

eh.vge» urged y . peetne* ot r« <>ічхм»илі. anything but ріеювії to them. They *»w them- „яісм as just and fair remuneration ; not * ------------ -------------------- necessary to do aomcfhWy *«y popnflhr in order examined.
Vе «jfetwfeknjjlflte pr<«»ioB* ot file blec- MlTe! e,ciuttej hrom power and entolmbcnt ; they inducements to temptthe incapable or fhrMnieu*. T„. gy. /ewx Tdr-ti1**, under fhé Tfeptiefor- «, country É**« if MmWOta «hould I Tito death of the Frince» Idev#*/ 6* Mondfey,
,WlL ,V- U HJ4 ЯЙ* th.al,' !“ were deprived of (he means of prov'Kling snug Jo matter: m modbrn(acr,cs heend^jmfrtesthe jÿf. X U. ІяШр», *» 6een meet «*- *.a.«m,n*wi<lKlle matter,They will net (she oif! tt Taris, deserve* * pamiog HeW* lw » teview ef
Лей»' until і he Oovei nn?ent‘haVatr Oppof- bc"ha for thei< WcnJs' *nJ of ps'<ding, in all [1l0^mi„tion of nny 01» constitutional princi'plc- eessfullу conducted during Ole Whiter at the flail | йоге the week's incident.. Years ago the PrmeM* wen

'. - , . , their fulness, the manifold beauties of tiWofissr. it i, not that the present (znvefnment, since theft 0f the St. fohn Hotel. (Ул Wednesday evening 1 ylrf_.ov to China w* find flinf *y the laal one of flte n#*< beaofdul women of her tnfee ; *ot
toTVit y ^„7 '"» *T" ; "T*r”; . They sew (he pleee., they had been expelled from »drent to pu«' here not done all that they eoold gheTidm Kn„wW beautiful drama of "(he wife'' 7comnrin.ion'er Yet eontineed es ,dedin- what .ho was still more celebrated for even than
no'tjWrh.gy fe offer f..t voting against the ““ ** ‘"eto” ,et.of ^ Jto'e^»»u have really^/dM*. to ft* we* ferformed-one of the yrincipal elm,actor. ^ кш. **, fhremencd death to those her besuty. we. hef W.of роїйіей m«.gow„ tod
(ioYcrnmen ti* had opposed them when unpretcodmg efforts fo promote the gcnmal wet- s„; hut we verily believe ft.t several being well sustained by an amateur gentlemen of ^ ft, mh.birsnu ef Cenfon who talked of .nt,- hef cleyeroesa m that hm Hrt sofa». » ft.
dhAV (nf>k 4Mcë He cundefnned the dis- {лі6 Ш to e(lvancé mater itil Méteeidof âll|of the Aobt activé members intho Opposition tbe éity ; Ш hotiwithetanding that number» à1, * imposed <hàt hô Watt рГІУа- fténth Capital Were constantly filled by diploma-
é.rtLort. and was of course bound to take '1»"”". »«• « «P****** wMch і '“h’aîï'j“!C,ted'out‘^7w tWer.” “ Theette-going people efftndedftdTolymorph«,n ; (é, ^ ft. Émyerof fte impression (hat ti* end etabtsmen of all eoantfiM, snd.ntt.gue.
rm.t wilh the Opposition. had sought for in vain,—n reputation for energy J ^__________________ ball, the home w:.a crowded to excess. M e observe ; (h ' Pô |ilh we feagp*d tegefher with (he ftstire plots s-'d revolutions all over the globe, were there!

Mr Street spoke in defence of tiré do- »”d серюііу in the .dmhiistfetion ef fte public | flzype, rye tssisfB1Y it is Mr. fnnergmv's mtenfion to eewfraef e eoif- iakl, „„„ Aow «girting agmmrt Tarter rnle. fte every day , .bjeet of dceosràn. By her deeth
vernment. ffis speech was short, Uuf fo business. They perceived ftnt their only chance ПЛК _ ' able building for fte professional performances of M ^ <b, -e„ni ft ftw Komi* will here Imrt an agent of great skrll end
fhe point. “f ”S-i" getting a hold of oâee, wm by working >,»„,/« /•„,«„*. hi, compsny, end w. Here no doubt fte under- chb lotmi,ai„n ^esetrt is not' .or, pro-

Mr. Smith occupied 1J hours faking Йп npon the eeldaliness of certain memberi of the -------.. tsking Will prove eminently successful. hsfjle; “ the Tnsîrsïi herhafiana" rrrovt pii-d tlieit ......... - , — . . 7
gutnenfs advanced by the pre- Assembly, and open fte vanity and silly ambition Pebrnery t».—fxebnt* festmwd. 11 , j sneeeaee* end ftremen Mm witli eeptw./ *e in THf. WAR WTfH PERSIA,

vious speaker.—dwelling upon the differ- of other». This, they heve to eoihe extent succeed- Hf. tsavanxee replied to Mr. Harding, whose ГГ “ A member of the ОГмМ I^dgy York ^ before (ho Chinese can be brought fo f>e/U thi Pnwlay Tiens.
f opinion which seemed to exist ' ed in nccoihpliahmg and the conduct of two or maternent thet he oppo.Sd fte foovetoment to- Çonlrfai enffnirm ho# H is fhrt tbnnemea of M(m But it ie not only with fte Englieh fhst The Mand 6/ ftwraet, held hy us from IMfffo

among the members- doprScatinglhc dc- three oUhefeoplo'e repreeent.trve.,had already e*u*e they ere opposed to П eystem of Responsible rttobibald МсАШЯег.оІ •* м&ШШЬ'І/т now fol dsn). The "brave." ШІ, bad, on the lift Hecenfter, teen falen poa-
aile which some fiort. members had shewn shewn to*/m«e real regard they have for the Qovernment, he tidieuled, arguing at length that <?***, UtMUMto.<meftiffed horn ft* ^ wh, occupied one of the wain side forts, тзі„я 0f, and conaerted fn a military depot,
to bring to the l'rohibiforyl.swipièrtiorr I public interests, who et (ho hustings, ere the most sover.i member, of the present Oe,«ument,.roa- ««*«■" ,,, were so Inermtious .. to dre npon the boats of an (y„(ho 6th ft* dost moved down horn opposite
and religo/us differences into (hn issue ready and H*er«( in tb.ir promises. There «. hi ed (hem.el.es pdioeates of Responsible Oovern- ° ol,‘‘l „Hh ft« лтеПееП man ef war, and tba result waa tba: the «„shire to Hailita Kay, where a body of three or
Me warmly sustained the amendment of ever, popular assembly «tore men Who eunrtder ttén( ; that (he l.fe Oovernmcnf fn fte appoint- !.. Ametkan, gathered together in force, .formed four hundred of (h. en**, making (heir upper-
hif. h isher. themselves entitled to take adrentage of fte pbsi- ment ef Mr. fonder to office violated the prinet- PM*' and not returned ««mdingtoprn*TS*. W* •" ^ ,le,(,oyc-i uo mce, they were dispersed by ehcll. from ft* g on-

Mr. M'Adeto followed on (he same side, tkm tb*y have been placed in by their eonstituent., pies, and fte present Oorernmentr in appointing arajtnaM* fotmawer ; bnt pmhap. the СатШмщ -g ammunition. The french too bent*. The troop, were now permitted to disem-
didivermg the best, because the ahorieat, for фе sole purpose of furthering their own pti- Mr. Harding fo the aumc o«e*r had alsu violated witl enlighten ottr fomteepondegf. hater W U Wfdr# aadW at Wfof With the fohito»* herb. There being no ea/riego eattle, they wer#
Speech of the ..essiito. vateand paraonal objeets, who are ready at any their principles ; hut this great stickler for Res- _ ', . . YffnrfuMifu* even for ft*# ifltraatmeut af two fouftofie mi„ei.vnaii*e, without fonts or baggage ot any description, three

Fstornicroa, Ret. to. moment to befrey the party «toril Ц» ***** pm,«Ma tioretoment did notr when ha aeeOfted .. /t 'r^ rw.'Tr.umftHttir ,n thitUbu тш«н( a Rreneh squadron is <m the days' rations having been carried with them in
Thé-Bill to It,corporate (he St. John them, if (bey can thereby gain for ftemaeirea an оЖс,, go back toft, people. He denied, also, Mr. mg. at Я tubha Hot*, by the PolymtnpHane, was "^„і|ів w 1#1* fobinéae dMere. t'.npoor haversack,. Pott,-eight hoar, were required to

llnrmohic Society poaaed to committee. office, or the prospect at an office. Harding, charge (hat no one was responsible tor ^,e T,,* " .t™/Colcrtlsla are thus drawing down Upon them get tiro whole body on shorn and la motion, when
several member, complained ofjhe res- we are anrry <0 aay that one of oar repreaenta. ,„ilw„ wtuk., a, there i, adireet re,pon.itoity r. harbartaw aangeanca to a large eatent, .„I will 00 ftemsming ot rue,day, the aft, the,com-

frictions imposed by the mitiaiort of money tite, lot thia foity.-Ma. fxuss а. гілпото-ьаа, on <ho tiorernment, and (bis waa what, infant, **“*! „„ ̂ =3 .fho beam w«! êomnietelr foobably ffnd if hard to satisfy their semiianb- me,,end their march northwards by fte Hue of It.a
grants iottotbetng abletobiifra any pelt- by seconding Mr. Tishct's Amendment, shewn (Ье, should hare. True, the law bad not been ^ а.^0Ґ«Ьеііп.Г(мпьок affair n.ssed Мам mutton dollars, and probably nota Mile „„(, 11,c snips ot war, lad by fte Admits', knap- 
tinns asking for money before the flrtose. that he belongs to that class now. Hla Conduct c„„ieg hot, a, to many instance, be named, to «.ГасМєМ aid «atisfoclton оЛ.егу icrtltory, malt be forlbcnlning before they can mg a-breast ot them and as near the land as (I*
tlta Honor (he Speaker decided (hat the has jo.tly excited the deepest indignation hera, ih« Éngli.h tJorornmant, at rariooa limes, did not off touch to fte delight and aatisfaelloa of e.ary immunity al the hands of the three yower- depth of the water permitted. H, mon tho old
rule muat be Étlhered to. trot only emongat tbo aapportefa of the tlorem- narry eat the law, and whan they warn able to 0 Г ___ ;------------ f„! nations which they b*v* offended; and they porldgut'se forte of Reshlre began In hé approach-
itAvj t Jf Й nfiffirmn m ion ,vns riaurn toeat, who acearad a aeat tot him *t ft* late nice- ,1е, sufficient e.o.c for this, their Conduct was yga ate pleased to learn that a petlllpn ta «te will no doubt hare lamrhaap their nfttds to ed. The position waa natoratl, a atrong one, tho
the \\ antof Confidenco rnutim waaresuni «„#, tg among unprejudiced and honorable men, «gjUored nt by tba people. When ton reasons Legislature is being numerously slgnod bv Inffaea- aitow maeh moto lafimata Intoteoarse Writ they walls were good and protected by a dry ditch forty
ed. bit. Mcf.elloH made a ah rtt Speec 1 who opposed him and tha doremment patty. tl,„t governed them wore laid before the ItoOie at tie! eitlieas, praying that tba law p'Uhlwitog the hàva liKbetto roacbiated to tbahatod foreigner», feat deep, la front was a heavy redoubt setsped
Z .roT.h^lndmnnTbr tbl nL?*» W*''“'»»csrd sc,era! report, concerning what .„e very fltst moment, and the House adjudged Wo Zleatn that when the mail ws, l.îtlng, on the side nett the aea, and the other two we,

Mr Stifiou follow on (be same side he h"’ bet'n p'ornised to Mr. Harding in the étant of them sufficient, there was an end to tho charge 0, i[1(troll „„ „„ trl nllo# igllffl/ffs to L created over tianton was about being bombarded ; that the strong and well protected. The A»ays wa. on-
МГ. button 10 low on me same ai , e tl], 10 c„ntg Liberal! again getting Into power, pjeglfflty. The whole aunt raised as yet on the tha limit ffeed by that enactment.—fodueeA llvrncr, Chinese had act Ore to tho foreign factories 1 that „l,l<r apptnach within nntt thousand soeen ban-

1 ,o7 o Lrlrlte Lot,', io't'l.e /.йй,,г_/r and we ptesntoo they bare some good foundation, debentures, the fleelotery Informed them, wa- pye ate glad to lesrn that the Harmonie Society a nephew ef fflt John tiowtlng Had been killed by died yards of the place, but at this distance bet 
‘ * t ' mi -rtorid J No one exceirt itha silly Éditer of the ilontlmj L 10,000, and £15,000 is still in thé bank to the are ptepatirtg to give another concert shortly, and fte fall ot a wall | that itttdpil bad been aent tot shells were art etfectlfe that the bulk ot tbn enemy

Mr' V.vd сама „ох! and sooke for neatly lllâ the Leader, supposes, or pretends to e(6glt „{ the Province. The whole Cost of tha *J"01" a fo" weeks, aaacetd ootreatt at eelectlous jggg, (ngi#] „„g that aretything promised aatah. dod, leaelug eight hundred, wild bad bean driven
V ' j/auoftiirt of the üavêintnetit. lie •“PP0**'- •bat Mt. Harding acted upon any motives fouf mile, out «t St. John Is under £5,000, Inelud- hoHI the *k*«ri* . _____ hath resistance on tba part at the natlye govern- hack by tnir adranelng columns, within the wotk,

і talliicrl Ihe ncis atnl hoped thete would which ho would date avow befote hla Cohstlluenta. mg the Itan laid dh tbtee mile». This proved that Al'hTttAl.lA. meOt. Hefora tong wa aball doubtless heat of a and who seemed determined tu B»ht It out to tha
lie no tlmnae ut nieaent. Put, #0 feel perfectly eonfldeut that the Oorern- thc „otk waa ebaaply done, and ha wanton to pgmiftfUi. ttinanr to llr.it Mataitt'a torn united Angto-Preuuh-American expedition ditec- last. The garrijou on out, applnaeh had at first

t , riigl eommuticed sneakins u fate mont will be sustained again»*, this attack, not- ah„w that the amount saved by fte peasant dev- tuoiuertr.-Melbourne papers to tha Slat of 0c tad against Pekin, the experience of the last sailed eut, and at one time had nearly attained 
minutes buftrtn 1 o'clock, and ndtlteaied withstanding tha treachatodi dealing ut вита сгпшепІ to the sale of Debentures, Ac., was mote tobet here b° ' n ^r eco t ve H, Jt tt J rr e ,**в'*-‘t1;*t oa ,lf lhowl that a blow alined al the heart of the poaieeslun of a gun. The vanguard, which had
the House for upwards ■- 1-2 limits. Hu unprincipled men, both ln the l-cgi.iatuteanJ ou. than the whole Cost ot the tour miles, ita de- ‘ï'f^^dw'artfctrttfpFo^^Htff «f ftoe очіоііТе 1гіЛЙ*« empira le, at ouco egaeaeloue. - purhed too much ahead, were compelled to make
reviewed tilts severe! eueethea Hint had otlt. A fresh eppeal to the people would give them oauhced.m ettong tertns, the saying nf tit. Hard- meldent which ha» occurred in uet Majesty's toft iîh» trial ut Y'ergee on Saturday wet dramatic a rapid eountetmstah. Out loops seemed analous 
been Untie by Ihenpuosllleii ttietflberâ, and a triumphant majority lu the House of Assembly ; m8, who in reply to the argument that employ- regiment. Л degree. Hither the accused was trying to to make a dash, and unfortunately charged at tho
defended the aeta anil policy ef the Govern- and we believe that theta are .till a sufficient mwt gi,en to a number of men lit whiter, The^„‘ÏLÎÎÏifLTthM netid tolgd Infaulty ot hie tlotoueS actually eppto.ehes hayonei'e point, aaetldclng Valuable lives that
ment. number ot honest and indifferent men In the pre- ,aiJ he did not want tho Province fohèet to he а |‘іГ.“^/г Їпі‘п«іїаП о1 ^е ЙааМ ІН glMsoh to the verge of menttl disease. He reproached might base been spared had the «helling been

Johnson replied tn Mr. Gray nil be- sent Home to carry the* eafely through. The poor hot tot tho people diet. John. 1 lie working é jgt/ntoyfat the Prluce'e bridge Barracks, when fte Court, bullied the Wltiiaeees, tailed the l’teil- aontlnucd. lltlgadler Stoptotd tell leading on the
Imlf of ІІЮ opposition, end oftut «peaking City ot St. blm nay contrait Mt. Harding's con- men ot 8t. fohn wanted ho boon or favour (torn !i,0 шіі regiment was paraded, and went through gchl , iwt ahj conducted htmeelf so oultage- 64th, shot through the boa till, and nlttced l.v
until 0 o'elotk Ihe debate waa adjourned, duet with the manly and straightforward coutsc of fte couatty, they only Wanted « fait d«y^ wage» vatloju evolutluna. Tha luapeotton belna over, , lhat l(a gendarmes were repeatedly com- T*7 "i.V. ?’ll,e btetoinaiit» Irtlerno" ami Ml Johnaon fell) teautnu in the ,n rnlng it. other ЇЙ,‘С^4.н»£іііїіп^М tÆ Жг^ГіГ 1ft/^lf ÏÏÏ W шХ« down to ht. "aeat aîd had ЇЦ

Them la a prohahllity ot tho votu helhi;, justly he proud ot hta Independence and abilities. flti thatthey had not introduced a proper School friendly cenveraajlon. ShottTt afterward», ho- twice to rente*! him from the Cedtt. It required mea were killed or wounded. The enemy wem
V'lkeh tn mnhnw. i’ttrllea supposed tn ÜU   --- — mil; had opposed the Sbolitlmi of the judges' tween twelve and ohe o'clock Ensign Penne- fte uh|ted effhttlof fdUHIt theae men to manaae Without artillery, hut dolhnded themaetvea ttltlt
very equally divided, lltiusu adjourned T«k Oovklinffax* on vnatï TtUAt.—bit Thura- peeit had sent Membere of tliclr owh body 00 fother rushed out of hla room With a elx barrelled .. ,ta „«.„.у,,,,, „і roe» into their match- ock«1 when driven to hlaht, they

r'l o ‘ if., membere ht the House of As- various mlaelohs, Ac., were all thergea to which revolver lit hla hand, and meeting, juit «« he got " * "im*"™ 1 rut’ 11,0 Wtte charged down ttbuh by the itd cavalry amt
1 mil .lit Г^и II „ foUneil fohambor and tho late Uotrtnmcht were fully liable. Ho blamed ouisidcofthe jiouae. Bnalan kclft, ha praaeiifed Which he laahad h it.aelf. Ihe ptlsonar once or font toll у mauled, llete Vol. Malet toll, allot

esetnbly returned from tho council umntbet anti lh> jgte ,jofetnment for the Election i.aw, which the pistol and gtad at him. The hail paaied twice tailed Upon the audience to toicua Itlm, but through the heart by a wounded Arab, whom he
HOItHIhLE MUimP.lt ltt BOND STREET, a hill had been laid before the l touae pro forma, alatta„c|,i,ed four hundred ftaemeu Ш St. ltohlt, throttgjt Euitgu Kcltb'a bbaetti and eanta out la|Ulg By ft,, ttoew ahouted execrations upon him, had just ordered to ie apated. Tho ttcopa btvott-

Npw vtmk Mr. Boyd toea and moved an eddreaa in reply to and did not give the franchit* to meehanlce, Ac. at the back of hla nach. At title time Dr. Me. , . muali move dunosed to leur him ь ««kctl rot the night on the bate ground and under
NEW YUtiK. tils Pxccllcncv's Speech, which wa. seconded by who made a Same for fte country, hauler *u seated in inarm chair, oh the arasa шеи мм* а“І’0,6я 10 lc,,t 1,11,1 ,e the open sky. [apt. done, ohe bclitlcal ,,echi>

Our readers will not expect ha to lay before _ 7 ,. , пи,. ,,,eh i,f followed. Me said he had not in fhfnt of hta quartets, reading, in aonsegneiice piaaee. tveauuW deputed into the town with a flag oflrnea
thaw the evidence token st the coronet's Inquest Mt. DcaBrUsj. Mt. 1 isher then gave ttotice that much attention to fte acts of the UoVern- of the accluant which be mat With a to* weeks Tha tomoUl itlals of which tile Centra! Ctimi* In a small afesmet carrying tho summona to 
nn the body Ot Hr. fintdeil, whose horrible mot- ho ahotdmove an amendment to ,ho ''.‘}d'1:*"'mint since the last Session, aa It wee not wotth fetneWs by tolling ftom the gall1 ft'» nal Uutttt haa been the scene terminated on PH- render, and the terme oltoted tho garrison Tho

^TûteêTbntontt f- Addteaa. Ha toLwhtg ^
tt00l,t в qunrtfet betoto eloven t.'blecU, tan *»We* thl Cottttttohi of New lkUWHi lck, thttrtk д Uhtè hlltbbëlr of Ihe bloat thflüéntial tttbhg ^hb tbfch lbdkbfl blind tul IF Bhulptle Id flhd Ittttiè one Й6 i îu ÏÏS^ !îka? u Va? Uhm°te“‘ »n ln«*M tb tiid kehna і>ґоповеі1, büt the Abr dF
BtaltB id UÜ dpok-otlng and alttltig ЬоШ; lb the Yoüt Èxcbllehcy fnr j-our Speech ai thé opening „цЬвсігіЬеіі I handsome eiidi iot its Blip! oit» id »l»B !В,Г9?!', і к ll!î?n Lücâs Hit fbRBhl io like В Hiatt Who bâti played lot В life oi dçath tiuete *ai ttred ott; and àftëi Waiting iof some
second Story, thtew his hst and ahfwl oh a chair, I ot fto Soestoh, and assuto Your Eteallcncv that ,ho* that the Railway wotka were faulty In every wreil the plstol fVom hlm. On jeeing hlw Ip. stake, and had mkde up his mind tor any Ueui time on the sasumpftin that title might possibly
lit fto gaa, ahuffied off hla rubbers, and wot down j we nte prepared to give to the •ubjecteftcrelh ,мрсс,, c„, wli blasted, often with little or no atedifthd.iok hint lUthe 0l, Monday, the ptlaoncr Waa brought up In the have occuted ftom mistake, thl envoy returned,
ІО bla deek, newspaper in hand. At that {ristant ^Fet-ted to, that coneldetailoh ihtelt IhiboHBhtd egwk guj that since the thaw» though the еШ- JitW. With a ttianilcal ‘ Hi, ha ! the Wtetchod t*snWHi»tktté ґопИ tit пак* bu г«йн*и»н<іи мий W mission unaccnmpllened. An apology waa
ftea.ea.sln Ot assassins ptobably came behind 'tlnty, however, Impel» ua to elate iSmentt are "till there, they have aud.lded 10 men than plaead the pistol to hla own heafand BanktUptey Cnn t to paaa h l, examinailnn, and almoUlt immediately afterward» aent by fte
him and billeted the fiat wound, ami the doctor, 110 ”our Excellency, that yout Cottatftutlonal Ad- ft,, ft, hold up fte eleepees. He ridiculed Bred, thbbtll entering hit eight Bneh, wa ate hvonrad with a description ot hie appear- Oovetnor onbaard the ffect, and the declaration
as he rose, attempting 10 'htlck, Wes choked. vl,,rt do not poeaeas tlie cohBdeuce ot the HoUso. ,he whole Wo,k toe eow# time, and Wound Up, by aa nett al ennld ba ^a'ned. ata the brief but ante, Which does Hot go to Invert hint with any ot wav of the Uovetnoe Ucneraf and latter of 
Then came a struggle cf half a “[“■ Were the opposition intuited to attaching the proteattug against any return to the old.tale et “ftntVi пйїшЇ їяї t» toatnrbef romance. Redp.th, then, "la VMâl btopoeed ware tranemlttinl by the toeeioa-
aerees ihe room aa tot aa the door, throat <’“ow; Oovcrntbrnt at thismoment, and emtea- ftlrtga. When bien held offices for life with enotw- M Uaulay la dead. Several brttottiran to him Імтие and alhlahe .1. gar. Meanwhile-Uenetal stalkct Intimated to
to, thrust of the kttlto, till one well-nlmad stab Д to omît IIhem, we should apeak apbtov- on, aaiatlc,, and were beyond theeontronl of the mmedlafoly after be Waa ahoti ho Wa* itlll alt- *omeuhat brawny and athletic, neatly nx toot in fh, Admiral hi. intontion of advanolng with all
cot tha carotid attery, and as tho blood apouted UL,1^ ftcir leader's conduct In throwing doWn peoplo-^ottor any amount nt contoston and Iron- BU« Id hl<'»balft hut Bto *a« found to ho jjtlnct. statute, and Itlty joan of ago. Mo haa mote the hi* trum s <m Buihlto tho followinemorhlug (loth
neon the wall, and tho Doctor was falling, another "*4. n,lot it wo mint have fto anhUfl oltot- hie thoc that—or that they should he governed by Ensign t.ucai ls Т'"',Н ,І™ Еп»Іоо Keith dan- appoaraheo of a burly lUgo-coaoh drived, er fte- Daeomber), and the Root waa USutodiatwry dli-
nto.dhShoartaod despatched blm." Theff. on", who, without any eetiou, , privileged ctaa*, whom7 ho compared to toad- geroû.y «muudod, hut ftoyaro botoeWed to ™ , ,r угі1а n,hi,7thau a gaotleman who риааГ lu order elfbattle- Best dlwuantling tho 
?;C:.o then groped hi, w.{ down Stoir. loavtog b lug UVO.H^, 'M^sfoïlТЖ «Г Л5иЬ* ^ rtXtodTa^Œv" fôv ^
T*ik* rïiïv К» Д ftat h. did WW ЬьнЙ of the8les, rocltlemlv pt» ^* Щ ^ ^ stîn to otth iSM hkod .M .am" ІпіКГьї Muorithor haï C uti.nt of mtlltona, ok whu could toil at h„mu ш КмГЩ andvo îLr
don» rifter tîÿ thehandi'orVhrriugli the procure- a‘^ÀWcm otih tt?50a“W T' Üwrcuoo1»nmdedftc.chemej Ш.“X nu the aiok Tut, atS^ wa. ganmaiy Wbi ,n elegant drawing h»m to ttogftf. Path, ant- *«.very on. to do*. Ifo tC oymy .hln ^

p»fg"ut'wa^-ssr-tt!
Kg such a thing. If disposed. They had threat- : E wuTdo»niant^ОТЙГДЛай hy ! Уапа.Вепі. hrtbeV thu ftxutyu-a. provoked Шіу> ,„g WM 6Vwy j,, »y |л, g,, gumt Ш Ik «nue tefuauu t luSat night the signal

SESSSESS StSSSSSBun seerJSSS sks ЙЩламййЬг
sataa*^î8tf%jfe»>sggfetl arcs »Jtajsa.s2 Щ®Ікв««гвAnothct dis'v very to the Burden e**a la that up,Vnot only nobly hotenftuslastically »u*Ulnad eVery man who paid taxes to have a vote, and daadbfo™ WdntoM^W to vnmtovatlite about tlthOW, which ûlinrnn/v.msnto’wb.m ft wvtrtilwo «Jsîî

ftv alleged haarrugo cf Mrs. Cnnnrngham to the hy fte rcc,,lc-whcn that Adminiatvation tor the dwcf,ft, much on the eXpirsdon rtf Mr. Allan, SfPfeS!» tSnntSalhw Thtt Hldeom *m=an «П to.toft, n^s* V«*To, tr*;i ОпІи8,УіІ> , *ГЯ ?j* В
' voter is a ftaud. Sim waa manu-l to Eckel, J^ntoc «even or eight month» catty on the public «ho sail that under the present system corruption *î?Lfc!!**, Jft„пГ Will he hashed OVot to the Otoak Northern Rail- tho tine was being formed. Though their smalt

-s per, .- - ed Bnrdcll. The will ;S also proved with vigour and marked success, and, »• „„„ifoj onr the oooniry, and even resnertahh ’Y'ïîÂïr iff côivtetï 6ЬойоЮ а^Г^^ЇЇЬ **V Company. *14*tn° Jpaysverttnco''':.T,vt,v,&-«.;:r«,3VS œïSMs çrisrb
a irt rhàtffeB of ttvetY nntnW W*s kUlwi. À Vénàfot of Wilfttl j ...n л^п, ». ww ^mvtjtk I 1^ tokTÉ e„ Bilùhœtl, en à ttiv tVooM Wore ргсі)лгіпт for the'^Tf 'JSgttri Æ^hVm «^рХГ,Гь^'й;>тп,1Тм,.пь айййдг ж*г&а*» ш

old tm higher, hut to a.eert the • yw6 fo,**, endergoiUg eOntonce. nt Si and wax perfectly justіВеЬІо, hot what is perfectly nn. The ttoveftor and hit sui, immediately com
ftX -latott, ^ We* kàVe i SWrtrtehto ta the absence rtf any allusion whtttv* W ШШМі themaeltoMho gtoyiaei, ftom

^Ve ’̂-toiK Mr. Tttky Who toe. to ft. Monde П*т£лшХ SrOtoe. Ш heft abort і •***«• ‘"iM **» *-<* 25іМЛ&1 ftSftSt^aïKt
to fte highest pitch ; denrsd ftst Ihe credit of the ‘ dead h> a desperado ealtad “ffiwSaiilh," W« ,*« trench, and Who did ftcir pert toft. AM- tl.g antoSinthr tors, its
Isle government ws* sxhsnrtcd ; dsBed Sty rttftP» Wei sxtocqncntty ftptartd. The^wito of npolicy j omen csrtyetgn*. hi, ohvsrvml, v«wy property, troops appoistud to garrison it. Laving mstxhcl 
«how an expenditure. Huge » em«n 'Vі, | çcnstohlç. « k *' of toxtnixy, hid m.rdftad both , ft» *, wmty mmilar hengnrt given in Rngtftd to rtemwt. A Urge portion orthelVnian army 
impoper or rXtrtvagant. Hr denied that the hgtehitdrft........ , . , wk , dim honor was ,,.id r0 the V.vnch arms, end ftet hadUftes Urn «prttoichcd-V,*mt,cto*wOm»n.

rvhi.i bt! knc% Mit {mu »nfl h»\c k Irirtl , gcn«#r%Hy lÉh^ÉcR iMtaïkiA. allax» nWè ncXx-t ПвіЛіп^. tt і*, jwifcny -Vf ’.îrom nràw, »<itoi A il.cm in fof>k гПпДім
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